
IIARTAUD COLLEGE EXEtfrTIOX.
An Important nnd Intrrtntlng- - Drrlitloit.

The Boston Journal jjlves the particulars of
the case which was decided In the Maichti
setts Supremo Court a few days asjo, as reported
ly telegraph, in which the parties IntereUod
were the president and fellows of Harvard Co-
llege on the one side and the Honrd of Alder-
men of Boston on the other. The president and
lellows of Harvard College had petitioned for a
writ of certiorari.

The facts are that the petitioners are owners
of the estate No. 112 Washington street, ru t-

itling back to Devonshire strcot, which was de-
vised to them by Henry Webb, who died in
1GM. The provision in the will is as follows:

"Item 1 give and beque ath nnto Harvard Col-
lege, next and immediately after my decease, mv
house ami land, which I lately purchased of Hnry
Phillips, and was the late housaof Samuel ONver,
deceased, with such deed or deeds that concern the
nme; and the yearly rent whereof to be Improved

after the duo and necessary repairs thereof are pro-
vided for, to be forever, elDher for the maintenance
of some poor scholars or otherwise, for the best
pood of the college and approbation of the over-fieer- s,

of my will."
In the net incorporating Harvard College,

passed at. the General Court in 1650, it is among
other things provided, ''that all not exceedtog
the value of fire hundred pounds per annum
eb all from henceforth be freed from all civil
impositions, taxes and rates."

For a long time after this the income from
such source did not exceed that amount per au-nu-

On the 11th ot April, 1808, the Board of
Aldermen passed an order for the widening of
Devonshire street, and it was widened, taking a
portion of these premise?, and an assessment
laid upon the whole estate of $154140, for the
benefit which accrued to the estate. It is
cluimed tbat this assessment is erroneous and
unlawful, because, nuder the act above, the
estate is freed from all civil impositions, taxes,
and rates, and no tax was ever assessed upon
the estate, nor any ever paid. The respondents

laim that the value of the estate is much above
five hundred pounds per annum, and that the
charter of the college does not exempt it from
payment.

The malu question was whether this was "a
civil imposition." The case was heard, and
the Court made the following decisions:
First, the assessment Is a "civil imposition."
Second, tho exemption is applicable to the
estate upon which the assessment was laid,
and notwithstanding the increase in the value
of their estate beyond the amount of that trust.

LIFE INSURANCE.

The Knllurn of the Karmem' nnd Mechanic'
Com puny Necessary Amendment of our re

liin.
The N. Y. Post of last evening says edito-

rially.
A contract has been made between the re-

ceiver of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Life
Insurance. Company, acting as trustee for the
policy holders, and the Empire Mutual Life In-
surance Company, of this city, by which the
latter assumes all the liabilities of the former,
including claims for policies already matured
by death. This contract, we are assured, has
been made under the direction of the Supremo
Court, and has already been approved by tho
State Superintendent of Insurance; so that, in
the judgment of this officer, all the policy
holders of the company are doubtless secured.

The reinsurance of these risks has been ac-
complished with promptness. It will not, in-

deed, prevent losses. Doubtless a great num-
ber of policies have already been permitted to
lapse since discredit was first thrown on the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Company. Few men
will continue t pay premiums in order to main-
tain their claims against an association which
is confessedly bankrupt. It is probably this
diminution of the number of policies, Vy for-
feiture, that alone justifies "the Empire" Com-
pany In reinsuring the risks that remain.

An amendment of our insurance laws is to
be deBired, so that hereafter, when a life insur-
ance company's reserve begins to be imperilled,
the Superintendent may be authorized to com-
pel that company to reinsure its risks at once,
In some oilice to be approved by him, without
the delay or expense of a receivership, and
without euch legal proceedings as will make
a panic among the policy-holder- s.

COOLIE LIBOR.

Xlovr the Aborigines are Tnken la A Guano
J aland aa a Land ot" froutine.

A sailor writes to the Troy Times that the
hardest part of the work at the Chincha Islands
Is done by the coolies, who are Induced by
false representations to enter the service. They
imagine that they are going to a "land of pro
mise," and tney agree to serve nve years in
order to pay for their passage. But they are
doomed to grievous disappointment, and find
themselves prisoners on the islands, where few
ever survive the specified apprenticeship. They
labor about six hours a day, which is a severe
task in so hot a place. But little care is taken
of them.

They are fed on fish and other cheap food, and
live in little cabins. To make them work they
are supplied with strong drink, which hastens
their end, and when they die they are buried
among the guano, which soon consumes the
bodies and transforms them to Us own nature.
The guano is put into sacks and is sent down
from the heights in long "chures" made of
timber, and when it arrives a bag will be put on
the head of a coolie, who will carry it to the
boat. It is thus taken to the ship, which will be
loaded In a week. The coolies, in addition to
whisky, consume a great deal of opium, which
la brought there for their use. They smoke
rather than chew it, and most of them are opium
emokers a habit which few ever break off, and
which is in the highest. degree destructive.

A CRUEL FARMER.

Shameful Outrage Upon Small Boys.
A farmer at Johnsonburg, Warren county,

New Jersey, last week came to Philllpsburg
with a sleigh-loa- d of apples. After he had dis-
posed of his aoDlcs. he invited all the small
boys that he saw to get iuto his sleigh, telling
tbem that he would give them a sleigh-rid- e and
bring them right back. He succeeded in getting
In his sleigh nine boys, whose ages ranged from
eight to ten years, and took them as far as Rox-bur- g,

a distance of twelve miles. Here he told
them to get out and go into a hotel and warm
themselves. They did so, thinking that he in-

tended to take them back home. No sooner
had they got into the hotel than the farmer
whipped up his horses and left the boys to walk
home. They started on their journey through
the deep snow, and succeeded for awhile to get
along finely, but two of the smallest boys
became very tired and nearly frozen, and when
within eight of Harmony, they could go no fur-
ther, and down into'the snow. The others,
seeing their condition, went to a hotel in Har-
mony and got some men to go buck after the
two boys; when the men reached them they
were found asleep and frozen nearly to death.

l'AlSFUL OCCTIKKKXCE.

A Babe Nuiothered to Death by tin Pareuta-H- ad

t criutnatloB vl' a Mlelch Ulde.
On Friday evening last a babe whose parents

reside near lrwina Station, Westmorelaud
county, Fa., was smothered to death under the
most distressing circumstances. The father and
mother, it appears, accompanied by their child,
aged about two months, started fora sleigh ride,
with the intention of visiting a friend residing a
few miles distant from their own home. The

- little thing had been bundled up in the most
careful manner to protect it from the cold. The
parents left home In the highest spirits, and. as
Ihe sleighing was excellent, the ride was an ex-

ceedingly pleasant one.
The weather was cold, however, and fearing

that the child might take cold, the mother
thought she would not remove the wrappings
until she reached their destination. When they
arrived at the house the child was carried in,
and when the wrappings were taken off the
mother was horrified by the eight which pre- -

. a IioaH The wan nutte ripftd
BCllbCU ifcoi-- .. - i... I ,. t.n4r Mrn i. 11 1 In fill anil Vi aaltuOUgn lliw UuU T T. 0 iuiig nniiu U4 but.
face was discolored, showing that it had been
smothered lue grict oi uie parents was uYer
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whelming over the death of their child, and
Heir journey bomowards with the corpse of
the little one was of peculiar sadness.

!ttl NICAL ANII IIKiniTIU.
Tho City Atniiaetaenio.

At Tnn Ciiksnut the performance this even-
ing, it should bo remembered, will be for the
benefit of Mr. Davenport, who will appear as
"Rolando," In Tobln's comedy of The Honey-
moon, nnd as "William," lu Douglas Jerrohi's
nautical drama of Jilack-Kye- d Susan. The
playgoers of Philadelphia will on this occasion
have an opportunity to show their appreciation
of Mr. Davenport as an actor, a manager, and a
gentleman, and a house crowded from pit to
tlomo may bo expected. Mr. Davenport, since
lie has had the inauagemcnt of the Cbesnut In
bis bands, has greatly advanced his already
high reputation, and with the excellent company
he has gathered about him he has given a series
of entertainments that have been witnessed with
great pleasure by largo and fashionable audi-
ences, lie deserves the encouragement a
crowded house this evening will give him, and
we are pleased to believe that tho complimen-
tary benefit will be of a mo6t substantial char-
acter.

On Monday next Foster's spectacular drama
of The Old Man of the Mountain will be pro-
duced in handsome style, with new scenery,
appointments, etc.

At the Walnut Misss Leona Cavcnder will
appear lor the last time this evening in the
drama of Minnie's Luck.

A matinee will bo given when the
drama of The Great Cit; will bo performed.

w evening Mr. J. S. Clarke will
commence a farewell engagement of seven per-
formances, previous to his departure forKuropo,
by appearing as "Bob Acres' in Sheridan's co-
medy of The Jiieals.

At tub Ancn the piece entitled Paris; or,
The Apple of Discord will bo performed this
evening.

At tub Academy or Music Theodore Thomas
and his grand orchestral combination will give
their first concert this evening The reputation
of this orchestra is so high that the greatest in-
terest has been excited in the performors an-
nounced for this evening and and
highly enjoyable entertainments may bo ex-
pected. Miss Anna Mehlig, the celebrated
pianist, will make her first nppearance in this
city at the concert this evening.

There will bo a matiuee aud a con-
cert eveuing.

At the Assembly Building the two-head-

girl and other curiosities may bo seen
every afternoon and evening.

At the American Mr. 1). L. Morris will have
a farewell benefit this evening. A programme
suited to the tastes of a family audience will be
presented.

At Tns Museum, Ninth and Arch streets,
the drama of Tlic Drunkard will be performed
this evening.

A matinee
At the Ancn Stkebt Opera House a

variety of Ethiopian comicalities will be pre-
sented this evening.

Kothermel's picture of "Tho Battle of
Gettysburg" is on exhibition at, No. 1003 Chcs-n- ut

street.
At Duprez & Benedict's Opera House

there will be a dramatic performance this even-
ing.

TrtE Engli3ii Opera. In addition to the
attractions hitherto announced for the English
opera season to be given at the Academy of
Music next week, the management now state
that Miss Jenny Von Busk, Mr. Joseph Herr-man- s,

Miss Alma Krause, Mr. William Lottl,
and the child Americus will appear on Monday
and Thursday evenings and Saturday afternoon.
On Saturday eve nlug tho opera of Faust will be
performed in German. There will bo no addi-
tional charge on account of this increased at-
traction.

Fechter In Pltubnrx.
In selecting parts to please himself, Mr. Fech-te-r

docs not always satisfy the public. Don
Ccrsar, whatever its merits as a play, and how-
ever popular it may have been at one time, is
perfectly familiar to play-goer- s in general, and
Mr. Fechter made no more nor less than many
an artist who has preceded him on our boards.
As if satisfied of this in advance, the play-goi- ng

public was not numerously represented
at the Opera House last night: nor did the select
audience that was present, though well pleased,
manifest any very great degree of enthusiasm.
Pittsburg Commercial, 2d instant.

CITY ITKMl,
Remittent Fevers The Wat to Escape Tiism.
A dose of "Plantation Bitters, taken night and

morning, will enable the system to repel the delete-
rious Influence of these fruitful sources of epidemic
disease. It is In evidence that in many Instances
where the greater portion of the population or an en-tir- o

settlement have been prostrated by bilious re-

mittent fevers, the few who have had suiHclent
foiecast to take the Bitters as a preventivs have
escaped the scourge. As a remedy after an attack
has actually commenced, this celebrated tonic and
anU-blllo- elixir la Invariably efficacious. In such
cases, If taken alter the fever Is on, it will soon con-

trol the paroxysms, and when the patient is conva-
lescent, it.will restore the appetite and recruit the
strength more rapidly tltau any other stomachic and
invlgorant in use.

Wditcomb's Asthma Remedy Sure cure.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the Jeweller at No. 9

South Second street, has one of the largest and most
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver-
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a Dae assort-
ment of fine American Western Watches. Those
who purchase at this stoie at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

For Oystkks always "fkebti, fat, and inviting,"
Stewed, Steamed, Roasted, Tanned, Broiled, Fried,
and Raw, go to Leach's, northeast corner Ninth and
Chesnui. Half peck steamed oysters, 26 cents.

SEA Moss Farinb from pure Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc. eto. The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food In the
world.

KKiinrwd. best in the citv. lowest nrlce. and ma- -
ranged, by Albkktson i Ce., No. 1433 Chesnut
street.

Burnett's Flok im e l An exquisite perfume.

Whitman's Jujube
Is now the standard remedy for Singers, Public
Speukers, and all aifectlons of the Throat. 2S cents
per box. Druggists sell It. Sthphkn F. Whitman
&. Son, Sole Manufacturers, S. W. corner of Twelfth
and Market streets.

DIED.
Eastlack. On the Siith ultimo, Clark V. EaT- -

lack, in the stun year oi nis age.
Not mv will. O Lord, but Thine be done!

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
Order or United American Mechanics, via. : State
Council of Pennsylvania: Vigilant Council, No. li;
I'nlon Degree Council, No. 28, U. A. M.; Funoral
Benefit Association: Trustees of (South wark Hall:
Trustees of Fourth and George Streets Hall: also
Meredian Sun Lodire. No. 471. I. O. O. V., and Inde
pendence Hose Company, are respectfully Invited to
attend bis funeral, on Sunday afternoon next, at 1

o'clock, from his late residence, No. 811 Oorge
street. To proceed to the bL John's M. C Church
vault.

OBITUARY.
"Tb memory of the just is blessed."

How often la it remarked that we do not fully esti-

mate the value of true excellence until it Is removed
from us! It is then that memory recalls many a
virtue that was hidden from us by the modesty ot its
possessor, or which we failed to notice among
the many kindred developments with which
we were so constantly brought in
contact. These tnougnts were sag-cest-

by the recent demise of Mr. Peter
Rlchines-Puge- t, who departed this life Janaary 18,

at his farm, near Media, Delaware county, Pa.
The various sketches of his life and character that
have appeared in the public prints have, by their
truthfulness, done honor to the departed and those
who prepared them. It would, therefore, seem almost
superfluous to add anything to what has
been alread written. But as, In the natural world.

there are many hpsniJes added to those aires ly
developed, and which retire the mlorosnops for
thrlr unfolding, so In human character, when the
higher tests are applied to IN there are often excel-
lencies unfolded which even excel those which
have secured our admiration. Thus It was with Mr.
Kiohlng. Engaged through a l"ng life In a profes-
sion Id which some have thought It was next to Im-
possible them should be a maintenance of ths
higher characteristics of our nature, ho beautifully
showed bow truth fnllj he spoke who said,

"Honor and nhame from an condition riis:
Aot well 'oar part, for there kit honor lies."

By Ms manly, unflinching coarse of rectitude
through the whole of his professional life, he chal-
lenged the world to find a stain upon his character,
and proved that the profession of his choice pre-
sented no necessary obstacle to the exercise of
high moral excellence. Bnt it was when
the high test of spiritual experience was applied to
Mr. Klchings that it was seen, In addition to tho
well-know- n excellencies of his moral character, he
possessed tlim oeanty of holiness so essential to our
pafety, for without It "no man can sen the Lord."
Among the many valuable traits of his character It
was this that so peculiarly attracted the attention of
the present writer. Ills regular attendance at
ehnrch, his devotion during the services, his con-
stant readiness to give of his labor and snbstanie
for the extension of Christ's Kingdom, and then his
pence and quiet trust In his Havionr, added to tho
spirit of prayer, which characterized his last sick-
ness, all tend to show tbat he was one of Christ's
redeemed children, and that his ram II y, his friends,
and the Church have met with no orllnary los In
his removal ; and It is, though a mournful, yet a pleas-
ing task to otTer this tribute to his memory by

stor.t

SPECIAL NOTIOES.

SHIRT MANUFACTURER.

JOHN
v

WANAMAKER,

MANUFACTURER

OP

PINK LINEN SHIRTS,

813 AND 820

CHESNUT

STREET.

SHIRT MANUFACTURER.

tf JAMKS M. SCOVEL HAS ESTABLISHED A

lbw ana uonection Agency ror rennsyivania
and New Jersey at No. 614 W ALNUT Street (1229

fcj-V- JOUVIN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER
vaotAPaS! OAllad nlnnna Ann a tr nA Va aulasi." ivi v a dvucu ((lutto tiuai tv w ' t onm

iy nil druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price 83
cents per bottle. 11 28rawf$

rjjy- - jnaittAu utr usim uumaiuj iuilisi'Qnan of-- anaurin tf tVta a f nan 7ri li

Alconated Glycerine Tablet of Solidified Glycerine."
It softens tne skin, prevents redness and chapping
by cold, and beautifies the complexion.

For sale Dy Druggists generally.
K. A 4. A. WRIGHT,

1 G fmw2Ct No. 6U CHESNUT St., Phtlad'a.

rtf OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVISION
oawit in Kir. snaWArviiTatniii,

Philadelphia, Jan. 23, 1971.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thli

Company will be held at their Omce on TUESDAY,
February 7, 1871, at 12 o'clock M., when an election
will be held for Managers for the ensuing year.

1 2et E. G. GILES, Secretary.

Btp-- OFFICE OF THE ST. NICHOLAS COAL
COMPANY, No. 20Stf WALNUT Street.

The annual meeting or tne stocKnoiuers or tne
ST. NICHOLAS COAL COMPANY w"l be held on
MONDAY, February the 6ch, at 12 o oc!c M., to
elect seven directors to serve the ensulr.v- - year.

it. junnsivn, oe. lary.
Philadelphia, January 27, 1871. jJ7 8t

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE OOM-pinv-

Piui.Aiwrpiiti
Com Want's Building, No. 400 Walnut strkbt,)

January 2, 1871. )
The Directors have this day declared a divldond

of 1 UREE PER CENT, on the capital stock of the
Company for the last six niotuns, pavnbie on de-
mand, free of all Uses. ALEX. VV. WISTElt,

1 2if secretary.
THE UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

fiTannfacture and Bell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. GAGH,
6 SO tf No. lis MARKET St, General Agent.

tfS-V- BATCH KLUK'S 11AIK JJYE. THIS SrLKNww did Hair Dve is the test in the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan
taneous no disappointment no ridiculous tints
"Does uc ttontam Jjeaa nor any viumo romon to tn--
fureti- Hair or Sastem." invigorates the ii air ana
leaves it soft and beautiful : Black or Brown.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers. Applied at tne
Factory, No. 16 BOND 8treet, New York. 4 27 mwf 5

BfW lmrAKT 1U Hi w T Uf HIGHWAYS,

Offick ok Chiuc Commissioner,)
I0. 104 O. tTIFTH BTKSKT,

Philadelphia, Jan. 2tt, 1871. I

Notice is hereby given that the annual Sewer
Rents now due the city are payable at this omce
(less 5 per cent.) until April 1, 1S71. Omce tours
from 9 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P. M.

J. U. DIXON,
1 30 rnwfSt License illerk.

h."?" TIIK riULAI'M.rillA. MI.M I Hi I I (OK
sVPi'J.YING THE POUli WITH Hour, No,

888 UR1SCOM btreet, appeal to the public for the an
nual aid necessary to conduct their isd
paid collector la employed, but each member is au
tliorlzed to receive donations.

JOS. S. LEWIS, President, No. 1304 Pine street.
WM. EVANS, Treasurer, No. 613 Market street.
JAS. T. hllINN, Broad and Spruce streets.
SAMUEL HUSTON. No. 07 Walnut street.
JAC'H p. JONES. No. 1608 Market street.
CALEB WOOD, No. 1M4 SSecond street. 1 21 2w

rts-- OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL--
ROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia. Feb. 1. 1871.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. Tho annual

meeting of the Stockholders of this company will be
held on TUESDAY, the 2'st dav of February, 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at CONCERT HALL, No. 1219
CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

The Annual Election for Directors will be held on
MONDAY, the Cth dav of March, 1871, at the offlee
Of the Compauy, JSO. iiSS . illlAi Bireei.

JOSEPH LESLEY,
2 1 nt Secretary,

;v THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST,
"w AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1871

The Stated Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of this Compsnv will be held at Its Oilice, Nos. 329
and 831 CHKStfOT Street, on TUESDAY, the 14th
instant, at 12 o'clock M.. for the eleotiou ot a Board
of Directors for the ensuing year, aud for the trans-
action of such further businesi as may come before
tliem. R. PATTEttSON,

2 2 lot Secretary.
. irnii? iTiirvi'iiunieUiur a im)tiiii 4

Tlie Annual Meeting and Kleotlon for Directors
,,r .io l.iUrn.iii.iti iA111 ki hoM An MfiNliiV llld
Cth instant, at 11 o'clock A. M.

As there are several shares on which the Annual
T .. I .....,.. 1 .Via iwnnrj ff tli.tni ui-- hMIlkVlilirn iriunui uuj'aiii, mo wo-i- o u'-j- j
notified that they will be foi felted, agreeably to the
Charter and Laws of the Institution, unless the ar- -

... - l. . ka i i ii h it t........r v! ii i" , ti
IIUIUUU Ul UO'1115 ll-- t't II UrtTiniiiiin li u rVIi.l--

Secretary.
February 1,1871. 81 t

-- PHILADELPHIA AND THENT N RAH,
POAl COMPANY, NO. 224 SOUTU DiSLA- -

TTTI i V'U T" "'"""" ,. . , n, i Jan. 80. 1 S71

The Directors have declared a semi-annu- J'lvi-den- d

oi FIVE (6) PER CENT, upon the capital stock
of the Company, clear of taxes, from the profits of
. V. .. . niili ,tn llAnumtm, 1 170. t.JlV&hlA AO

and after FEBRUAKY S pro., and that the transfer
Z . . .. J - ... IAIIIHiII i JV f 1U71

J, PARKKK NORRIS,
1 SI ut Treasurer.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
tw-- A FAMOUS RSTA BLIHIVMENT,

HHLKKN.VTKIN A I.KW1S'
Trlntlng Hrose, FIFTH and CUKSNUT. It

gy- - PR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms,

devote his entire practice to extracting teth with-
out pain, wit h fresh nitrous oxide gaa. 11 1T

gy-- DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.
216 S. ELEVENTH Street.

Patient treated gratuitously at this institution
daily at 11 o'clock. 1 14

ry-- Application will be mads to the
Directors for renews! of Certiorate r( a share

of stock In tho MERCANTILE LIRKaRY COM-

PANY , No. 720, standing in my name, the original
having been lost or mislaid.

It" W. L.MADDOCK.

tfS-- DEPARTMENT OF RECEIVER OF
TAXES.

PniLADBLrniA, Jan. 81, 1871.
Due notice will be given when the Tax Duplicates

for the year 1871 will be ready for the payment of
Taxes. ROBERT n. BEATTY,

1 81 6t Receiver of Taxes.

V3T CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE.

Philadelphia, Fob. t, 1871.

The premium on Gold Interest on City Loans of
July, 1879, will be paid In currency on and aftor
February 6, 1871.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
2 2 City Treasurer.

tigy- - OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COM- -
T A 1SJ V

PniLADRLPHIA, Feb. 8, 1871.
At an election held on the 1st Inst., the folio wimr

named gentlemen were elected Directors to serve
the ensuing year:

natnan tunes, uenj. t. Tredfck,
William P. Jenks, I James B. MoFarland,
Wm. Henry Trotter, I John W. Field,

George M. Troutman.
At a meeting of the Board, held this dav. Nathan

Till Inn iL'oa niianimnnalv rA.a1.lal DsauMnnf ami
Thomas 11. Trotter reappolntud Secretiry and Trea-
surer for the ensuing year.

T. U. TKOTTEIt,
It Secretary.

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS,

nAn iiFAcmrsrmtfli

0

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and DLetxil

ISn leHr oniM,

321 CHERRY Streei

PHILADELPHIA,

tVe laT no store or sialftwroom

on Cbesnut street

1 16 vrnep CORNELIUS A SONS

SAFE DEP08IT COMPANIES.
gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY

ROBBERY, FIUJC, OR AU01UKNT.

The Fidelity Insoranoe, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THEIH

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nos. 829-S- 31 CHESNUT Street

Capital subscribed, H.ooO.ooo; paid, $000,000.

of every description received for safe-keepin- g, nnder
Ann in v tea at itrv mnrlorafa rofoa

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THED3
BUKGLAK-PKOO- F VAULTS, at prices varvtnir from
tl5to$(Bayear, aocording to size. An extra size
for Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and deskj
adjoining vaults proviaea tor eaie ttentera.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY KECEIVEO ON INTE
REST at three per cent., payable by check, without
notice, and at lour per cent,, payable by check, oa
ten nays uoutw.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished
BVcUlttUlu ill au ycu mi ji xiuivuo.

IKCOMJS COLLECTED and remitted for one per

rra rAiTinanv ant. as V. Y F 1 ITORfl A nif wra
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, and and
TV UTTTT'C IMilTUTtt tf AVfllf f ttinn fpAnt h

N. B. BROWNE, President
O. H CLARK,

ROBERT PATTKBSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
1JUUU1UIU3.

N. B. Browne, , Alexander Henry,
Cisrence U. Clark, Btepnen A,caidwelL
John Welsh, Qeonre F. Tv-ier- . '
Charles Macalester, Benry C. Gibson,
Edward W. uiara, j. ummgham r eiL

Henry Pratt McKean. is is fmw

TiJIB PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
AND

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICK AMD BUKOI.AR-I'ROO- P VAULTS IW

THE PULLADE'.PHIA BANK 1U ILDIN8,
No. I'll CHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. IWNMiOO.
Fon Safk-kkki-ik- o of Uovshnmrkt Bonds and

other SscuaiTiss, Family Plate. Jkwki.rt. and
other Valuaulks, nnder special guarantee, at the
lowest rales.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
frouifiS to ti'Sper annum, the renter holding the
key, SMALL SAFES IN THE BUUQLAK-PHOO- F

VAULTS, afloraing absolute hkoitkity against Fire,
THcKT, UUXGLAKY. and ACCIDKKT,

All fiduciary oblii;atious, such as Trcstsc Gc ar.
diamships, E.xEcnoRsuirs, etc., will be undertaken
anu iaitniuiiv uscnarsed.

Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on appli
cation.

DIRECTORS,
Thomas Robins. Benjamin B. Comegys,
Lewis R. Ashhurst, Augustus iieauta,
J. Livingston Krringer, F. lutci.ford Mtarr,
R. P. Daulel Haddock, Jr.,
Kdwin H. lwls, liu ward Y. ToKnsend,
James L. Claehorn. John D. Taylor,

lion, wiuiam a. roner.
OFFICKKS.

President LEWIS R. AHHHORST.
Mce-PresiJe- nt J. LIVlNUifON ERRINGER.
Secretary and Treasurer R P. MccULLAUII.
Sollcltor-RICUA- RD L. ASHHUKST. St ib1

N 11 PLUS ULTRA
Hinced Heat.

Unoqualled for Quality.
CAUTION. Beware of all Imitations, as there

but one WRIGHT in the market
DEPOT,

SOUTHWEST CORNER

SPBIITO QAEEEH and FRANKLIH

BOLD BY ALL QKOCSitS. n is tlrp

OLOTHINQ.
IN OVRRr-OATH-

.

BAROAINS IN OVKKOOArS.
BAKOAINS IN , UVE-OOA.r-

BAKOAINS IN BUIT.S.
BAKUAINB IN SUITS.
BAKOA1N8 IN SUITS.
BANC AINS IN COSTOM WORK.
BAHOAINS IN CUSTOH WDHK.
BAROAINS IN CI'STOM WORK.
BA KOA'N! IN
BAROAINS IN UNPKRWRAH.
BARGAINS IN D.mDEBVTEAR.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
WAN AMAKKR A BROWN.
WANAMAKER fc BROWN,

OAK II ALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL.

TI1E LAROBST CLOTHINfJ IIOITRK TN AMERICA,
s. e. corner sixth and market strkbts.

CINANOIAl
VinVJ 7 30 GOLD X.OAIX

8AKEI PROFITABLE! PERMANENT I

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Interest, the
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS

OF TBB

KORTBERK TACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

These bonds are secured. f.bvaFlrst Mort.
pafie on the Railroad Itself, Its rolling stock and al.

; second, by a Fir 'Mortgage on Its en-
tire Land Or-in- t being iiiore thau Twenty two
'.thousand Acres or Laud .oeach mile or Koa-i- .

The Bonds are free from United States Tax: the
Principal and Intere . t are payable In Old the
principal at tne end (Thirty years, and tne internet

at the rate of SEVEN AND THREE- -

l emma ru.n uhhi, per annum.
Tney are Issued In denominations of $100, $500,

.lOMMrsooo, and $10,000.
The Trustees under the wortcaire are Messrs. Jay

Cooke, of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson.
President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
Company.

These Northern ractflo Bondi will at all tlmos
before maturity, be receivable at IVu per Cout.
Premium (or 110) In exchange for the Company's
lauds at their lowest cash price.

in addition to their absolute safety, these Bonds
yield an Income larger, we believe, than any other
nrst-cla- ss security. Persons holding United Stales

can, by converting them Into Northern Pacifies
Increase their yeaily income one tlm d, and still
have a ptrfectly reliable Investment

Persons wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds
for these can do so with any of our Agents, who
will allow the highest current price lor A.L.U jiau-RATABL- E

SEOUK1TIE&

JAV OIUE Sc, J.,
fiscal Agents Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

For sale in Philadelphia by

D. O. WBAKTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 South THIRD Street

GLENDENING, DAVIS & CO,,
No. 43 S. THIRD Street

BOW EN & FOX,
No. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

SEVENTH NATIONAL B ANK,
N. W. cor. FOURTH and MARKET.

T. A. BIDDLE & CO.,
No. 8W WALNUT Street

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 88 South THIRD Street

BULL & NOltTH,
No. 121 South THIRD Street

BARKER BROS & CO.,
No. 28 South THIRD Street.

EMORY, BENSON & CO.,
No. 6 South THIRD Street.

B. K. JAMISON & Ci).,
N.W. corner THIRD andCnESNUT.

P. S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 89 South THIRD Street

TOWN8END WHELEN & CO.,
No. 309 WALNUT btreet

CHARLES B. KEEN,
No. 8S5 WALNUT Street

JNO. S. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 60 South THIRD Street

NARR & LADNER,
No. 80 South THIRD Street

M. SCHTJLTZ & CO.,
No. 44 South THIRD Street

BIOREN & CO.,
No. 150 South THIRD Street.

JOHN K. WILDMAN,
No. 20 South THIRD Street.

CHARLES T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street

WILLIAM T. ELBERT,
No. 821 WALNUT Street.

J. II. TROTTER,
No. 822 WALNUT Sfreet

S. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 85 South THIRD Btreet

D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. 138 South THIRD Street

BAMUEL WORK,
No. 64 South THIRD Street

GEORGE J. BOYD,
No. 18 South THIRD Street

H. H. WILTBANK.
No. 806 WALNUT Street

HALEY & WILSON,
No. 41 South THIRD Street

WALLACE fc KEKNE,
No. 143 South THIRD Street

STERLING & CO.,
No. no South THIRD Street

WILLIAM C. MORGAN" & CO.,
No. 23 South THIRD Street

G. & W. Y. HEBERTON,
No. 62 S. THIRD Street

JAMES E. LEWARS & CO.,
No. 29 8. THIRD Street

1 26 tuwthfs40t

JAY COOKE & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, BEW YORK and WASHINGTON.

JAY COOKE, r.lcC!iLLOC!l & CO.,
LONDON.

AMD

Dealeri in Government Securities.
Sneclal attention given to the Purchase and Sala

of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
brokers in inis ana oiner ciues.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POISTS.
OOLD AND SILVER 1H)U(HT AND HOLD,

In connection with oar Loudon House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS,

Including Purchase and Sale of Starling Bills, and
the Ihhub of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir
cular Letters, available in any part of the world, and
are thus enabled to receive ioi-- u j uaru-jir- ,

aud to allow four per cent, interest lu currency
thereon.

iinvinir direct telecmnhlc communication with
both our New York aud Washington Oinces, we can
otler superior faoilitieB to our ciim miers.

RELIABLE RAILhOAD BONDS FOR INVEST
hi KNT.

Pamphlets aud fall information given at our omce,

2 2 8nirp No. 114 S. THIRD Street, PhUada,

tmon, COLLINS & CO.,

No. ICO South THIRD Street,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EX

CHANGES.

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, GOLD.Etc

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON TUB
tin KIN HANK tlfiuwl '

WISHART'S COLUMN.

THE MEDICAL PRO

PERTIES OF TAR.

The pine tree has long been known to pos
sess valuable medical properties. For pul-

monary diseases it is doubtful whether any
remedy has as yet been disooverod equal t

It seems to change and renew the rery
structure on which it acts, and to infuse into
the system an indescribable power equal to
the natural power before disease had even
taken hold of the body, so as to make, as it
were, an entirely new tissuo, and to give a
newness of life and energy which one wh
has been sick a long time know3 the value ot
ut cannot fully describe. The great objeo- -

tion, however, to all tar preparations has been
their unpleasant taste, and consequent lia
bility to sickness and nauseate the stomaoh.
We have before us, however, a preparation of
the kind referred to, whioh obviates all these
objections, and is as agreeable to the palate
as it is valuable in the cure of disease. We
mean 'Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial,'
a real, genuine, bona Jide medioinal cordial.
dinlilled from the pine tree bv a prooesa
known only to the Doctor himself, the sale-an-d

popularity of which are only equalled by
the amount of suffering it has relieved, and
the nnmber of diseases it is so well calculated
to effectually cure. In the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial the invalid may be sure he has
remedy of very extraordinary power for throat
and lung affections, and when taken in con
junction with the "Great American Dyspepsia
Pills," an infallible cure for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, sick headache, and the many ail-

ments arising from a disordered state of the
livtr and digestive organs.

In our sphere as publishers we feel some

degree of cautiousness in what we reoommend
to our readers, but "when wo know of any-

thing of value to the publio we Bhall not hesi-

tate to make it known through our oolumns.
We advise those of our readers who are suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, etc, to give Dr. WishartVr

celebrated remedies a trial.

A medioal expert, holding honorable oolle
giate diplomas, devotes his entire time to the
examination of patients at the offioe parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to the publio free of charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other in
stitution in the country.

Thousands of certificates of absolute cure
(when all else failed to afford rolief), as will
as recommendatory letters without number,
have been received by Dr. Wishart, the pro-

prietor, attesting the uniform success with
which they have been employed. Many of
said letters are from the highest source, in-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judges, clergymen, etc. men alow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel-

ing themselves under a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them
and to recommend them to others. The Great
American Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree Tar
Cordial are Bold by all druggists throughout

the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.

WISIURT'S GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE, No. 232 North 6ZCOND Street,
Philadelphia, where a successful practising
physician can be consulted each day, free of
charge. Those in need of professional aid or
counsel will do well to make a note of the
above. Communications by mail, soHoiting

professional advice, viU be considered strictly

confidential and promptly answered, free of
cliarge. The most complete stock of Family

Medicines, Ilair Preparations, Perfumery,

etc, in the city. Give ns a trial. Address

all communications,

L. Q. C. VISHART.

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

114 21B3WS2 PHILADELPHIA


